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Jewel, Flower, Color

Symbols for Today

By MILDREL MARSHALL.
The turquoise is both. the talis-man- ic

and natal stone belonging to
this day.- - In ancient times it was
rarely worn by a woman, but all
legends combine to assure us that 't
may be safely worn if it preserves
its cerulean hue, and does not take
on a greensh tinge when brought in
contact with the flesh.

To. escape evil and attain good for-tun- e,

it is necessary only to possess
this stone, according to ancient su-

perstition. To secure the greatest
happiness, it is said that one should
see the new moon reflected in its
surface.

Dark blue is a significant color to-

day. If worn by a woman, how
ever, it is said to bring jealousy and
love.

The violet is today's lucky flower.
It is a flower most .fitting for young
girls, since it is a symbol of sweet-
ness or modesty.
(Copyright, 1921,. Wheeler Syndicate, Inc.)

Parents' Problems

At what age should a boy begin
to think of what he will .do later
for a living?

This varies with the boy and with
the circumstances of the family. Dur-
ing the last year in the grammar
school, the boy should have some
idea' what interests him most, and
what studies he wishes to give es-

pecial attention to in high school.
His .father should talk with him
about his future, telling him how
much education he can give him, and
pointing out to him the importance
of making good use of it. : -

Baf Silver.
New Tork, Nov. 12. Foreign Bar Sil-

ver 66c; Mexican dollars. 610.

NO TO? HtlCtl -

Omaha Grain

November 12,192!
Grain receipts over the , holiday

continued light. Wheat arrivals were
45 cars, corn 33, oats 7, rye. 4 and
barley 1. Wheat prices were 2c to
Jc up, following' the strength in Chi
cago futures. Corn was unchanged
to I'jC up. White was lc up for the
bulk, yellow unchanged and mixed
Yit to lc up. Oats were J4c off to
He up with some unchanged. Rye
and barley were strong,

.
- WHEAT.

No. S Hard: 1 car. $1.08; X rar, $1.06;
3 car, $1.04; 3 rare, $1,04 (smutty).

No. 3 hard: 1 car, 1.10 (dark): 1 car.
$1.09 (dark); 3 cars, $i.p (smutty); 1

car, $1.06 (smutty); 1 rar, $1.03 (smutty);
1 car, $1.00 (smutty); 1 car, $1.00; S cars,
99o (yellow); car, S8o (yellow).

No. 4 hard: 1 car, 99a (smutty); 1 car,
S7o; 6 rar, 96c; 1 car, S6o (yellow, 6

per cent rye).
No. 6 hard: 1 car, 22a (3 per cent heat

damaged).
Sample hard: 1 car, SSc (live weevil).
No. 3 mixed:- 1 car. 99o; 3 car, ton

(special billing, durum); 1 car. 78o
durum). ';

CORN.
No. 1 while: 1 rsr, 3714c; 4 car, 37c.
No. 1 yellow: 9 cars, 39c.
No. 3 yellow: 1 car, 38Vio.
No. 1 mixed: 1 car. 37Vic (special bill.

Ing); 1 ' car, 8Jo (shippers weight); 3 cars,
36 Vie.

No. 3 mixed: 1 car. 37Uo (special bill
ing).

OATS.
No. 3 Vhlte: S cars. 28 lie. ,

RYE.
No. 1; 1 ear, 69c
No. 2i 11-- 6 car, 7c; 1 car, C6V.C.

. BARLEY.
No. 3: 1 ear, 47c.

CHICAGO CAR LOT RECEIPTS.
roaay va. Ago ir. aio

Wheat.... 19 16 15
Corn 167 192 33
Oat , 63 67 48

KANSAS CITY RECEIPTS.
i

Today Wk. Ago Yr. Ago
Wheat '...'....; 216 160 .. SS
Corn , ., .23 . 3 ... 6
Oat . S 12 23

ST. LOUIS RECEIPTS.'' Today Wk. Ago Yr. Ago
Wheat 98 , T 64 127
Corn 104 36 , 24
Oata 46 21 53

NORTHWESTERN RECEIPTS OF '
WHEAT.

Today Wk. Ago Yr. Ago
Minneapolis 507 308 299
Duluth, 189 S7 94
Winnipeg 927 1.060 703
PRIMARY RECBIPTS AND SHIPMENTS.

Receipt Today Year Ago
Wheat ..1,488,000 1,008,009
Corn . ,l,55.00O 231.000
Oata . 826,000 425,000

Shipment
Wheat .1,122,000 3,111,000
Corn . 249,000 '216,000
Oat . 390,000 405,000

EXPORT CLEARANCES.
Wheat...... ,, 166,000 144,000
Corn ..'.;'.' 30,000
OMAHA RECEIPTS. AND SHIPMENTS.

Receipts r Today Wk. Ago Yr. Ago
Wheat 45 13
Corn 33 S ,

Oat , ,.,, 7. '3
Rye ..... 4. 2
Barley ........ M 2

shipment- s-
Wheat ........ ..... 18 20
Corn ..v ., ..... .1 14
Oat ,. 27
Rye 1 6
Barley 2 S

CHICAGO CLOSING PRICES.
By Updike Grain Co., DO 2627. Nov. 12.

Art Open. I High. I Low. I Close. Yest

, By IRV1NO KINO.
Blooming Out of Sesson. -

It is sign vf dc.tih to see 1
flower btoojimiif nut of seaion;
for instance, a rutc blooming in the
fall or an apple tree blossoming
when the wtiiwr it approaching.
This is a widespread superstition
both in Knrnpe and America and is
a very old one. ' In olden times such
a phenomenon was supposed to
presaiie war, pestilence or civil com-

motion, unnatural blossomings
heralded the ureal plague which
swept London in the time of Charles
11 and- - further back such portents
alarmed the Koman world.

A communication to the Journal
of the American Folklore society
says of the superstition: "This has
proved a true omen in several esses

(an omen of death)- - according to
the experience of a lady who believes
in thejif signs. In consequence of
this belief when she sees such a flow-

er Cone blooming out of season) she
will pick it oft the stein and throw
it away without mentioning the in-

cident to any one." The lady is far
from being alone in her cherished

superstition. Ine psychology whicu
seems' to underlie the matter and
which keeps the superstition so lv

active today is the proneness
of man to see in any unusual hap-

pening anything that violates the
general progress of nature an
omen of evil rather than good.

With the anewnts this idea wai
formulated and absorbed, as with
them such Ideas were, into mythcJ-oc- v.

A tree or a flower blooming
out of season was the spirit of vege-
tation manifesting himself at an un-

natural time to warn and not, as he
did in the springtime,' to gladden and
sustain. Among the Creeks and Ro-

mans it was Proserpine or Perse-pon- e,

manifesting herself during
the six months which, naturally, she
spent in hades. And while during
the six months she passed on earth
she was supposed to be amiable and
propitious, during the other six
months she was stern and terrible.
(Copyright, 1M. bv the McCIurs

Syndicate.)

Turpentine and Roein.
Savaiiah, Ca., Nov. 15. Turpentine

Firm; 72c; sales. 138 harrels; receipts.
.197 barrels; shipments, Sii barrels; stock,
10.418 barrels.

Hosln Firm; sales. J.00J casks; re-

ceipts, 1.780 casks: shipments, lis casks;
stork, 8K.319 casks.

yuote: B, 1. K, F, O, H. T, ft.tO: K,
S4.70; M. 15.10; N, 5.80; W, Q, 5.40;
W, W, $5.80.

A Real Help tt Invttiori

THE INVESTOR'S
POCKET MANUAL
272 Pais Booklet Issued MeatUr
100 companies, statiiticat description, cap),
talmtion, earninjj, dividends, etc.. 5,000
hish and low records of stocks and bond
listed on principal stock exchange of IT. S.
nd Canada. Will be furnished FREE byany invrtment house to investors on re-

quest OR we will furnish names of
reliable houses who will supply FREE
monthly copies OR for 30e ltest issue
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eanwhile, help yourself to my
wardrobe. A bit short in the leg,
eh? And a bit too big around the
waist?. (He laughed again infec-

tiously, ' and the Fortune Hunter
laughed too. ,

"They might be a worse fit," he
declared, stretching his long arms to
show the absurd 'shortness of the
coat sleeves. "It was unfortunate,
Tommy falling into the river." . He
brought the name out boldly.. ."But
I'm glad I was there, and able to be-o- f

use," he went on'.
"I'm more than glad," Clem Hard-

ing said gravely. "If anything had
happened to that boy well; we
could never have filled his place, eh
Anne?" .

"I've bten frying to thank John,"
the girl 'said shyly.
i .l ti c fold man touched her cheek

affectionately. "You'll do it better
if 1'ni out of the way," he said. He
turned .to the' door. lookine back
whcVhe reached it lo ask: "And
your luggage? It's at Somerton sta-

tion, I suppose?'"
The rortune Hunter hesitated, and,

in spite 6f himself, the color - deep
ened a little in his bronzed lace.

"As a matter of fact, I only came
down- for the day, he said at last,
"Yoa 'see; ,1-- - .1 wasn't sure what
might happen. Everything was so
strange.--'- ' '."-- '

Outte so, quite so. Well, we
must . .send for your goods and
chatf els. .. because you'll stay with
us, of course er, Anne?"

He did not wait for a reply; he
merely vlatughed and went out of the
room. "

... ,.'.,.' ,. .

1 here was an awkward silence. .

The-- girl stood by. the table, her
eye? downcast, the sunset glow Irom
the wide-ope- n window all about her,
her fingers, nervously twisting the
loose sa5h at her waist.

The Fortune Hunter looked at her
helplessly: he had never felt at such
a loss m his life. Twice- - he cleared
his'thfoat before, with a desperate
effort .he said rather .hoarsely:

..We - shall have a great deal to
say id one another you and I." '.A

Yes. she looked. up swiftly, her
eyes radiant through the tears that
misted ' them. Then suddenly she
tool run towards him, laying
botlv her hands on his shoulders, her
pretty.'" fdee strained in sudden
anxiety.;

".Qfi, .are.,, yon. 'leally-r-reall- y glad
tbbe here with me?" v

The . Fortune Hunter looked past
her,Tand,'swiftly. round; the room;
glad to be 'in such comfort and lux-- ,

ury. even if only for a short while,
after1 theP fhonths of discomfort and
hardships,, .

His eyes wandered to the open
window,1 to the sloping garden

'the silvery, river and he
drew a deep breath.

Oladi I hat s a poor word, he
said fervently.

He- - looked down at her flushing
face, read the '"

thought in her
eyes, and lor a moment he hesi
tated. . ihen, with a little half-sham-

laugh, he bent and kissed
her lips-- ' '

SJie teturhed. the kiss with soft
eagerness, whispenngi brokenly as
they df.ew;:apart again.. "And no
man. has ever kissed me since you
wehr away.'.

i he:.'.Fbrtune Hunter flushed scar
let, an. intolerable sense of shame

eemed- - to choke him. He walked
away from Tier and stood looking
out over' the river with hot eyes.

He "had' done many questionable
things in his life, and felt little com
punctionr Many times in his - wan
derings he "walked boldly into

restaurant, eaten a hearty meal and
got out 6f' the place without paying

cent for it. More than once he
had. thrown : the bag containing all
his -- Worldly belongings out of his
lodging., window - and followed it
down, avwaterpipe into the street
in order to avoid the impossibility
of meeting his bill, and it had all
seemed more or less sport.

But . this somehow this thing,
which- - gave promise to be the great
est adventure of all, went sorely
against the grain.

"It 'will have, to end," he told
himself grimly, as he stood and
stared at the river. .

He had taken many, a kiss in his
life,, and thought nothing of it, but
this ' girt was different, bhe loved
him,' or 4t least she loved the man
whom, she believed Jura to be.

And a little treath of coolness
swept through the heart of the For
tune'-Hunte- r as he thought of 'the
man lyitig dead in the woods with
the bracken bending above him.

The whole thing was madness.
Discovery was bound to come.

For' an' hour or two perhaps he
might carry the situation with a high
hand long enough to get a good
meat land fresh courage wifh which
to face his "

wanderings but there
would pave to end.

,He had meant no harm; he had

Ovr 62, Millions Were

. m SoldMany: Individuals
... Are Purchasers.

.. By HOLLAND.
la, the month of October a little

over $108,000,000 of bonds, orind
nally municipal but lome of them
fate bonds,' were ao!d. A year ago

only a nine over Jftf.OUU.UUU were
sold in Oober." There seems to
have been' an 'unusual spurt not yet
explained'in 1919. lor the month be
fore the armistice was sianed
$117,000,000 were sold. Eleven years
ago the total sales of bonds' of this
kind in October were only $23,000.
UiH m round numbers

If the aggregate sales of bonds of
mtiniripal and4 state for the 10
months endrtijT' November 1 are
considered, it n found that the total
was nearly $947,000,000, using round
numbers tor convenience. In nd
other 'year has there been anything
like this "sale ot municipal and state
securities'. The Targest was in 1919,
which "for 10 months amounted to
5OJ5.000.0O0 approximately. Even 'a
year ago the sales in 10 months
"'-'- - ire-- i llltfll IIIC
niv.9 ,111 ULVUUCI UI (III VCdl., I

Th. etlnnt In now' mail, that lh total
air. of auie and tnunli'lpal bond In I

the urgent calender er will he not, . ,llfU.ll,.AilA .' - I.

I'tllrak'a. re aud hava "been lh nrimnrv
markata where. InYenti-nen- t of thl kind
m i w iii.up. nam none m 'lie, 1,'eve. I

lana com ana. on. or two i other citlea
hv marketed similar bond. But lv
far the (renter amount wai abanrhed bytttm ln...lini m.hfl.. whA .nl .".I .1.. . - - I

T Yortt na i.nicajio markata ao that theymllhf tnkaSj Still nlitlfa tt txffmrlnm nf I

"1ks". ?,u n,L,p"1 , L,.no jiia vhib umvr nuurui wnic-- i

im upn maue ro jar. inia year la one
ii ino nunieroua unparaneiea leaturea or

.tv.iu.ihu Bim IINI.IK nnunuuiii tij i

old were thoW which were offered hy
munlrlpilltlra,' la In part explained I

ny.. me. tari.inat .t;i numoer or atatee
1a email in romparieon witn tne number
or rminlcipalltlee,

TAe orrertng, or. municipal nonda waft
not ciinflned to' any aectlon of the United
States. Municisalltlea in which are

rountlee, everywhere In the ynlted
maiea nave come xorwarci inn year aeeK
Ins funda and for the moet part obtain
Ina them, whiob are to be devoted to va
rious purpoeee.r Home oC them, not many,
will make 'It" poeBlble to pay aoldlrra'
honueee whtob have. been authorized by a
few atatee. , The. municipal (eauea have
been, lit 'part, offered for the purpoee of
taking-- up: (uruer-.inan- a wnicn Jre aoout
to become due. j But; much the greater
part of them were offered' for the purpose
of eecurlrtg funda for Improvement and
development purpose.

... A Rapid Increase.
In January. 1912, 11 years ago, only

a little over fz8.000.000 In" long' and short
term bonds were sold. Then there was
a. gradual Jncrease excepting In the years
ISIS and 1019. But n 1021 there were
sold in' January; .7,000,000 and there
followed, a., rapid. Increase month by month
until in June, iizt.otin.nuo were marxetea,
In AugiiM.' 4113,080,000 and In October,
$10,000,00rf

This aale of fnunlclbal and state bonds,
the aggregate. Jesuits of which for the
present 'cMendar- - year la almost certaintt iw S1.nnn.noo dOO. fa in an addition to
the Investment 'of many millions which
has been made In. foreign securities. There
is .th- Argentine loan, tne Brazilian loan,
the Chilian ''loam the French 'loan, and
others, aa jfeU 9, some represented by
purchases of foreign municipal ana mous- -
trial securities. Tt ia not now possible
to give an Wmate of the aggregate In- -
vestment In. securities of this kind made
and about to be made In the preaent year.
But' It Is known that approximately
it nnn. fuwi nftft nt munlcinal and atate bonds
will have by the first of'January passed
into-tf- t haWda

'

It'll Are the Bujtxs.
1

A" few'da.J's, ago 'there came from Wash- -
t nlal report which told of

In.,..,. lU - iivfiira banks deposits
rlnoe January trrst.' - This report . aisp
illustrates " one :. of the unprecedented
nhennmena whlPh have been developed

im- - thV arraittice was 'signed.-- . II de
. t , f L . I , ....mnlnraiMlsumea I W nave ucuu Rin. i. BIISII1II..I.BV,..,

were aa- - rraat ae some of the statements
regarding It reported it to be and 4? wages
were. generally .cut, then It seemg strange
that there shonV have bee'n ab increase
in savings. bs. 'ideposlte. a . . . . .

This increase, nOWeVOr, UHUUUmuuijr (im- -
..ni.in. im. no ,nth which mil.

nioir..! ,n4 tat. honda were absorbed.
mi.. ....in... v.ni.B"tBntr kvtntnffA of the
opportunity.; Thisse securities were

from federal t.axee and In most
caaes from atate tuxes. - When the state
of Michigan. . offered . large Issue of
bonds in the. sprlp-g- , one of the New York
savings banks tpok aa many of them a.s

could be' obtained- and: a few days later
was -- offered . a. -- profit , ot two or three
points above tne '

price paid for these
bonds.-- ' The fhsurance companies of the
Unitetd-State- 'have also absorbed many t
of them am llke the savings bank are
prepifing-t- ab'sortt more. .. : ' 2

- Tr Iidliduair Are Buyer.' '

But thSf Is no deubt that many
. the managers of many an es-

tate., eome of the corporations whloh
maintain the" policy of keeping as much
aa possible of the surplus In cash, demand
loans or readily marketed securities, have
also made pijrehasS of these bonds.

The striking feature, however, associated
with thio enormous transaction is dis-

covered in'the fket that funds are plenti-
ful fop Investment In high grade nontax-
able securities. Furthermore the market-
ing of these securities demonstrates the
revival of industry and he return of con-

fidence because- - much of the funds thus
obtained are to De lnvestetd in state and
municipal I'mtirovetnehts' and these woijja

- not 'be undertaken. If Uiere were no con-
fidence In the future. '

" ; Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago," Nov.' 11 (TT. ' 8.' Bureau of

Markets. 1,000 . head;
compared, with week ago, good and choice
light and medium weight steers and
-B-..iii,B,-ifiii tor Attn Inwer? short- fed
and heavy steers, 60 to 75o lower; com-
mon grassers and ' westerns, 25c lower:
veal calves mostvy zuc lower; neavy caives.
to to 75o off; etockers and feeders, 25 to
60o ower. ...

Hogs Receipts; B,00 head: largely 10
016c higher than ' yesterday average.
Mlinl ud most. few. late sales weak
holdovefr -- liberal; 150-to- u hogs, $7.40;
liv-h-f lffhfri . uo tb. 87.65 practical top.
$7.25; bulk. $6.8507.30; pigs, steady to
strong; , bulk desirable, $8.00.

Sheep- Receipts, 1,000 head; today's re-

ceipts trioetly packers direct; few on sale;
prices. - Ojmparedwith a week

ago. best fat lambs steady to 16c higher;
in between S0t 76" higher! fat Jrearllnge
quoted-- 25o higher;- matured fat stock
steady to 25o higher; feeder' lambs, 25
to 40o higher. -

" ' ' " :. ;

Kew York Sngar.
New York,. Nov. 12. The raw sugar

market ' was unchanged' at 4.0So to 4.11c
for centrifugal. There were no sale. to
local reflnera. It was reported that the
United Kingdom had bought 10,000: bag Aef San Domlngoes, prompt shipment at
14s, 3d. c l. t. United Kingdom. .

V In" J?e'- - there was a veryiejulet trade and fcrtce shewed - little
vaiMatltfa from the finals of Thursday,
cloning bid being unchanged to 1 point
lower, December closed at 2.40c; March,
3.2So; Hay. 3.36c, July. 2.46c . .

The arket for refined was unchangedat S.300! tor fine granulated with
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Omaha, Nov. 11.

Rclpta wsrei Cattl Hogs Sheep
Official Monilav 12.S ' 6.033 6.61
Official Tuesday ... 7.470 $.040 $,06
Official Wedneadsy. 4,494 3,340 4.SKS

Official 'Thursday... 4,207 - S.047' S.1S4
Official Friday 300 3.303 3,32
Katlmata Raturdav.. 3US 3.300 .,
SIX day thlx week 30,073 "33,701
Same riava last week 26.407' 36.0K 34,62
Hame day S We a o 3H.22S 33.313 6S.447
Ham days t ws a o 41.640 30.417 77,197
8am day year ago 44.S87 23.68$ 44.884

Receipts and disposition of live slock
at the Union stock yards, Omaha, Neb.,
fur 24 hours ending l . p, in.,
ber 12. 1821: " :

.' ' '.' RECmPTS-bAR- S. ?., -

Cat. Bgx. . .
Mo. Fac. Ry.
t'nlon I'aclfic R. R 10
C. Il N. W. By., east .. 1

C. A N.'W. Ry., west .. 12
C, Ht. P., M. & O. Ry.. S
C B, A CJ. Ry., east .. 1

' 't:,. h. at u. Hy.. west ., 4

C, R. 1. A J, east .... . 1
C, R. T. r., west ..
C, O. W. Ry

Total receipt 22 35 1 ' 1

DISPOSITION Hl!AD.
Hog".

Armour A-- Co. ...... . 2n7

CXidahy Packing Co. . 744

Iio il Packing Co. ... . ' 610
Morris Packing Co. 271

Swift & Co 614
J. W Murphy 3.18

Swartz A Co 34

Total .2,778

Cattle All classes of cattl were nom
Inally steady today, the 300 head received
l.olmr Diostlv directs. ' While the weeks'
run of 30.000 head' ia fairly moderate the
beef market ha been governed largely by
the slack demand. Owing to very ngnt
nnnllB, ' wBilarni and beat ' lone fed na

tives are steady for the week,' but short
fH warmed un .and heavy kinds are un
.n.niu itiaisni' lotter. Con's have also
been dull at aecrtnes or zoc or more bi
heifers re In good' tlemandi and tuny
teady. Demand for stockers and leeu-er- a

haa centered on the light knds whloh
are stronger If anything than a week ago.
A fairly good clearance oi an sinus u
been made. ;

Quotations on Cattle Choice to prime.
beeves. $9.00010.00; good te chotoe beeves.
57.7509.00; lair to gooa oeeves, .iw
7.50: common to fair beeves. $6.760.75:
choice to prime yearlings,' $10.50011.50)
good to choico yearlings. $9.26010.50;
fair to good yearling; $7.7509.00; com- -,

mon to fair yearling. S5.SO07.6O; choice
to prime grass 'beeves, $6.7607.50; good
to choice grass beeves, $S.85 0 8.6O; fair

good grasa beeves, $6. 006.76; common
fair grass beeves, $4.2606.00; Mexican.

$4.0004.75; good to choice grass heifers,
$5.0006.60; fair to good graa heifers,
$3.7506.00; choice to prime grass cows,
$4,850-4.75- ; good to choice grass cows,
$3.9004.25;- - fair to good grass cow,. $3.60

3.85; common to jair grass cowa, t...iu
02.50: good feeders. $6.7606.30;
fair to good feeders, $5.0005.65; common

fair feeders, $.4.2605.00; good to choice
atitdUers. 36.00 06.60: fair to ood atock- -
ers, IB.40Si00; common to fair stockers.
34.5O0.2a; stocK neirers, ai.vu'd'v.o,
stock cow a $3.00 03.76:; stock calvea, $4.00
07.50; veal calves, $4.uu0iu.vu; ouus,
stags, etc., $2.2503.00. ' '- - '','

Hogs Hog receipts were; light "Satur

day estimated at 36 load .or 2,300 head.
The receipta for the week totaling 32,700
head. Saturday's trade wad about steady

tha light hogs which sold largely at
$6.6006.75 with a top of $6.85. Heavy
hog are a drug on the market and were
very difficult to-- move Saturday at $5.7j

6.35, close to 150250 lower tnan in- -
day. There ha been a decline of arQund
6O075o for the week.- .....

BOGS. "! -

No. Av. Sh.. Pr. No'. Av. Sh. .' Pr7
2. .377 110 $ 6 60 39. .365' ... I 5 65

46.. 389 220 6 75 26.. 368 ft 90
50. .466 S 00 .'72.. 303 180 6 30
68. .284 70 6 35: ' 48. .304 70 6 40
60,. 269. 6 45 71. .234 160 6 60

.239 70 8 60 36. .171 5 68
36. .227 6 70

'

82.. 122 75
.202 6 80 66. .221.', 6 85

Sheen There .were no fresh--shee- or
lambs here Saturday,' the market ' being
quotably nominally steady. There has
been a fairly good demand lor lat lam us
and closing prices are very much like a
week ago, best lambs selling around $8,36
08.60, with a quotable top of $8.75.
There haa been a growing discrimination
against heavy ewes and anything weigh.
Ing over 110 pounds Is very difficult to
move although lighter weight are quot
able up to $4.26. Inquiry for feeder
sheep is good at prevailing price ot $7,00
08.00.

Quotations on sheep: Fat lambs, rood
choice, $8.8608.76; fat Iambs, fair to

good, $7.7508.26; feeder lambs, good to
choice, $7.6008.00; feeder lambs, fair to
good, $6.7507.50; cull lambs, $5.25 06.25;
fat yearlings, $5.5006.50; fat ewes, $2.50
04.25: feeder ewes. $2.7503.50: cull ewes.
$1.0002.50; fat wethers, $4.6005.25. Rib

Jan

,ommon oense

, tBy J. J, MUNDY..;,,
Learn Control.

You admire "the "man oi poise, yet
you do not make an eftort to con Is
trol. yourself when something accurs,
which angers you.

You admit that when you are an
gry you cannot think, and so cannot
talk, with telling eftect. ..

You excuse it because you are us
d, and for this reason

you cannot control yourself. to
But such an admission, even to

yourself, is weakness.
You know the cool, collected man,

who can think when, circumstances
ruffle the man with less mastery of
himself, wins out. ' ' . .

1 hen why not feet a better hold on
yourself and be the winner.-- ; : ; ot

When, a man; ottends you, you
want to fightto do some pound
ing. . a

Have you' ever followed such a its
course with beneficial results? ".' h of

Many a time that you Can remem
ber, had you been able . to control
your temper, and keep, .cool, your as
head, and not. .your hands,' .would
have saved you. ity,Or. do you think.it is smart and
manly, when another - addresses in-

sulting remarks to you, to "punch
head?"

It is merely ventinur your spleen for
no purpose. Control yuofself.-Copyrlgh-

121. by International feature
service, inc.

plot
Sioux City live Stock. .

-

Sioux City. Ia..' Nov. 12. Cattle Re
ceipts, 160 head) market steady; fed
steers and yearlings. ST.Off'glo 69; warmed

and short feds. $5. 0007. OH; gras
steers. $4.066 6.00; fat cows and heifers,
$t.O90.OO; ;.OO0S.9O; .veala, '
$3.0009.00: feeders, St.99iit.ti0; calves.
31.M07.AO; feeding cows and. heifers.
3.0$ 4.25; grass cows and heifers, dull

in
Hogs Heoeipt. 1.(0 head; marte't

steady: light, $6,600(90; mixed, $6,419 good
heavy, $6.06 6.60; bulk of sales,

$.50t.75.
Sheep Receipt. 10 bead: market

teady, - - - -

Lv tvci w --fl ewrr
Gone vox- - it com

KKV NO-- ! TO WNNO
OMIP IT VVtP TO

-

Omaha Produce

riirnlahed by .State of Nebraaka,
pirttu.nt of .aerlrultura, bureau ot ma
kcta na marketms :

LIVE POULTRT.
... VholaeI Wtioeaal

BuyrnrFr.,-.- - Selllns l'r.
Brollera '...fO.SIO.tS .329t--

I HprtnK .is v .l.nupe, IlKUt .17 .no .lu
.:s

.low ".13 .14
il,,-- .. h.w .11 .:i
Don ....... .UtP .17 .1.9
Turkey,, heavy .:o .SO

DRESSED POULTRT.
Broiler .:

nana
Coike .17W
Duck .300
ri - .26 9

' rnriK. ..n m .60 . ... .S10
jNo. 1, fre.h. .460 .47 .40

jq, j Freah .3501 .it .32

crC(i frrah .300 .3 .1:0
storage, according

n crane .3:0 .40

BUTTER.
Creamery, prttita ,4bff
creamery, tub .430 .4
Country, bast ... .300 .33 .33
Country, common .I3& '.liSVi .:s0 30

BUTTER At.
At statlojjs ....... .36 f ...

i FRUITS
Bananas. IK. 708c. Oranges, size !1

larger. J7.OO07.25; .size-
-

360, 3K.SD06.S;
site 281, S5.OO0K.OO; size S34.
Lemons, box, 15.6001.00. .Pears, tlefer,
box. 32.6003.00. " Orapes.-.Tokae- S2.25;
Emperor, S2.25. Grapefruit, crate,. 1600
6.00. Apnlea, Jonathan. 'brtg. extrj-fancy- ,

$3.2603.(0; fancy, 12.754)3.00: C Jar a (If
32.6alt4-'- ' Delicious, box; extritf fairry
S4.6O06.n5; fancy, 'box. .S4.00: 0 rade.
box. talEOBU.OO. Roman Beauties, extra
fancy, box. 33.CO;.' fancy, bex... WiifptM;
C grade, box, $2.3002.50. Ortley, extra
fanny box, $4.00;, fancy,' box, 13.76; .

grade, box $3.50. Spits, extra fancy; box,
$3.2501.60; fancy,, 1)0 x, $3.0003.25; C
grade. $2.6002.76. Cranberries, '.be.!
$1.5O01S.6O; box. $8.6O0S.6O. Figs, 2

pkgs., $2.26; 13 pkgs., ., $1.50
z. pkgs., $3.2503.75.

VEGETABLES.
Potatoea. Nebraska Early Ohlos, No. 1

per cwt., $2.00; Nebraska Early Ohios, No.
3. per cwt., $1.75; Kea Kiver unios, f-- i,
Der cwt.. S2.00 02.25. Sweet potatoes. bu
11 9R1 RO. hht.. S4.50(7S5.7&. LB eTV.

Jumbo. $1.6001.75; Michigan, doi., 600
fi&o. Head lettuce. crate, st.ouio'o.uu
leaf lettuce, doz.. 35045c. Red Globe
onions, lb.. 606c: yellow onions, lb., 6

7c: Spanish onions, erat. , ?3.sees.w.
Cabbaae. lb.. 24 0 30. cucumbers, on.,
$1.6001.75. Cauliflower, crate, aa.uv. to. tomutoea luir.. 13.0003.50. Radishes, do. to
26c. Rutabagas, lb., 2c. Squash, Hub
bard lb... 2c. Turnips. Ib., 2Sic, Car- -
rots. lb.. 302HC. Egg plant, crate, $2.50.
Garlic, lb.. 26c . , ... ..;.,MUTfl.

Walnuts, black, per lb., 606c. English,
ner lb.. 233c. Brazil, washed, per ..lb,
lc: medium, per lb., 16o. Pecans, No.

nr ih . isc' Monarch. Der lb.. 25c: ex to
tra large, per lb. 2So. Filberts. Sicily,
per lb., 18'. ' Barcelona, per lb., 15c. Pear
tinre no I. oer io.. iuc; jumuu, raw.
per lb.. S015c. Almonds, Drake, per lb.,
17c; 1XL., per lb.. 27c. '

HIDES . AND. WOOL.
Beef Hides Green, salted. No. t, late

take off, per lb., 608c; No. 2, late take, IK K IJ'VT,.. firwam Vn 1. late, tflkurn iv., . - -
off. 406c; No. Z, late take oirv per id.,
s 05c; green aalted,. old stock, per in., on
306o; green salted bull hides, per lb.,
8c; green bull hides." pet lb., sc.

horse Hides Large, each, $2.5003.00, I 'I An. amBll .anh S I finuicuiuiu, li, ...vw, t.-- i
Ponv and Olues Each. 76C0S1.5O.
Sheen felts Green salted, as to size

land wool. each. 15030c.
onearunfs ureeLi amicu, id bi, buu

wool. each. 6 0 20c. '
Purs The reason haa just opened for

rurs ana tney are cringing good prices.
Wool Choice :fins and - blood, per

lb., 15018c: choice, medium ana- - wood,
per lb., 12016c; choice low i blood,
per lo., 10012c, 59.

HAT.
75.Prairie No. 1 upland. U1.00O12.00: No

upland, $a.OO10.60; .No, S upland, $7.60
08.60; mo. i midland, jiu.suwii.uo-- , no

midland, $8.60010.00; No. 3 midland.
$7.0008.00; No. 1 lowland, $8.0003.00;
No. 2 lowland. $7.00 0 8.00:. alfalfa choice.
S17.00&18.00; No. J, $16.00016.00; stand- -
ara, no. 2, 9.oo0isoo;no. 3. S8.uu0a.uv. '

Oat atraw. $8.0003.00
Wheat straw. 37.00 08.00.
Wholesale prices of beef cuts are aa

follows: No. 1 ribs, 80oj No. 2, 16Mc
No. 3. 13c: No. 1 loins. 23 "Ac: No. 2

18ttc; No. 3, 12Uc; No. 1 round. 14c;
No. 2, 13c; No. 3, 10V4c; No. 1 chucks,
ioc; No. i chucks, ac; no. z, sc;,no. to
8, 7c; No. I plates, 7c; No.' 2, ' 7c;
ino. a, b'bc

Wholesale prices of beef cuts are as fol
lows: No. 1 ribs, 20'c; No. 3 ribs, 16Uc
No. 8 ribs, 13c No. 1 loins, 24ftc; No. 2

loins, 18S4c; No. 3 loins, 14c. No. 1 rounds,
16c; No. 2 rounds, 13Vic; No. 3 rounds,
llUc No. 1 chucks' lOUc; No. 2 cbucka.
8Vc; No. S chucks, SHo. No. 1 plates.
7c; no. I plates, 7c; no. 3 plates, 414c.

Potatoes,
The potato market of last week was

unusually dulL Very little trading waa
done between the wholesale and retail
dealers,- - and prices' remained steady to
somewhat weaker. Retail dealers seemed
to expect a further decline' In prices and
did not buy beyond their immediate needs,
and this together with the fact that many
retail dealers had stocked up heavier
than normal earlier in the season when
the' railroad strike seemed probable, tend-
ed to hold back trading. Wholesale deal-o- n

nnt snrlnn, tn l at tirMAnt
prices because they anticipate stronger
market a little later when colder weather
will stimulate the .demand. Thirty-si- x

cars were reported unloaded In Omaha
the first four days of last week. Very
few of those cars were sold last week,
however, aa most of the potatoes were put
Into storage by dealers who had contract-
ed earlier In the eeason, or by shippers
themselves who expected to sell later wben
the market was stronger. While prices
to retailers and the local trade remain
ed unchanged, the wholesale dealers have
been able to buy. at somewnat lower
figures tfcm a week ago.

Hav
Trading'' on the hay market continued

about nonnal last Week. The receipta
just about equalled those of a week ago.

total of 6 cars were reported at the
hay exchange for the first rive aays or
ast week; receipts were ,iairiy eveniy

olTided between alfalfa and prairie hay.
The demand- - waa fair for most gradea
and good, for the better graces. .

reuitry.RecelBta of noultrv were slightly heav
ier last week than a - week age. and this
had a tendency to cause a weakness in
the market.' However, these Increased re- -

his
turkey showed some decline.

gs. to
The demand -- for freeh egg continued

heavy, and this together with an ad-
vanced eastern market caused an. ad-
vance In fresh select and No. 1 egga
Some dealers paid a high as COe per
dozen for freeh selects and 44c to 4Te
for No. 1 stock. Receipts of fresh eggs
continued light. Most of the dealers, are
now buying eggs "Case Count." Instead ups
of by grade, paying $13 to $1 J per
case, and some $15 per caae. rots out.
Freah select eggs sold to retail dealers
at 65c to (0c per dozen. Storage eggs
were quoted at J Jo to 40e per- - dozen, ac-

cording lo grade.
Butter. 1"

Butter price were unchanged throsgb-ea- t
the week, although the Chicago and fco:

other eastern markets have shown a de-
cline most of fhe week. The demand
her seemed sufficient te maintain prices..

OTT Ttr- S- 5" eOCK
THAT V0U CATr
CLort- T- a 6UV
UNLOCKV NOVR Doot

By RUBY AYRES.
(Continued From Yeeterday.)

The hot blood beat into the For-
tune Hunter's face and for a moment
he stood helnlessly starine at her
then mechanically he took her hands
in his and held them fast.

"I knew it was' you," she said

again, with tremulous happiness in
her voice. And you always sai
that I would' not recognize .you.
She held back from Jiini- - at. arm's
length, scanning his hot face, smiling
throiish her tears. ' '

Why, you havn t altered so very
much I" she declared. "How could
you tell mc that you have 1 Oh; and
to pretend that you didn't know who

was." . Oh, Johnl It i seems like
yesterday after all, now that you're
here again." , .

She was too excited to notice his
silence, and she went on: "You were
coming to us, of course, weren't
you?" - -- .4

The Fortune Hunter hesitated' for
a moment," groping for the words
that would leave him free to- - make
his escape and yet not hurt her feel- -

I wanted to see you at once
he began , then stopped abruptly;' as
a" deep, vigorous' voice called ,iropi
dciow, iniernipieu mm. - ;,

VAnne! Anne 1 called the man
below, who evidently had just en
tered the lower hall. The girl whirl
ed around and ran down the stairs,
her face alight with joy, exclaiming

"Oh. it's. Uncle Clement "
But-th- Fortune Hunter, following

more slowly, felt no such exultation
Things were beginning to be a" bit
difficult to manaee. -

The Fortune Hunter was a shrewd
man." JJuring his roving, .eVenttu'
life he was proud to feel that he hac
selddm made a mistake in his sum- -.

ming-u- of a man or 'But
he made one now, as he shook hands'
with Clement Harding,, and believed
that he knew exactly-- the type o7
man with 'Whom he had t'o deal.

An inoffensive old country gentle
man who took the obvious 'Jor grant-
ed, and "troubled nofurther: so' the
Fortune Hunter' would casually have
described him.. But for once in "bis
life was wrong. ; : ? ' ' '

The twinkling . eyes that peepeJ
out from the rosy, wrinkled face were!
the shrewdest eyes in the world, and
the fhearty manner, .and: simple, at- -'

most 'boyish laugh' were''(but "a 'di?-- .,

guise provided by .nature,-- . ot : the
wofedefful gift of instinctive foresight
and understanding. -- V" s

"So you're the- - wonderful John
Smith,'" Clem' Harding said, as he
wrung the Fortune Hunter's, hand.

"Well, well! I never believed
in your existence. Many's the ar-

gument Anne and I have had over
you. - Why only last' night wasn't
it, my dear? I bet her $25 that none
of us would ever see- - you. in the
flesh; that something' would vkee'))'

you 'away from Samerton 'at the fast
moment Ha-H- I was wrongs
and I'll pay my debt, gladly,"

He stood back, hands thrust into
his .pockets, and looked the. Fortune.
Hupter up and down with . kindly,
expansive gaze.-

' "My. clothes don't ' fit .you very
well, do they? We mus.send .for
your own, luggage wherever it is.

Dog Hill Paragrafs
By George Bingham.

Some person . whose identity is
wholly unknown, ?' broke .irito the
Wild Onion school house; last Saturday

eml after-drinki- ng up all.' of :a,

a

.

g 11

the red ink, drew a, picture of the
Wild Onion, school teacher on. the
blackboard - .

-- - - .

The Depity Constable had quite a
lively chase after a Hog thief
on Muskrat, Ridge- - Wednesday after-
noon.

it
' The man' escaped, however, as

the Depity was disguised as a blind
man, . .. - -- ,.'.- -

.'Washington Hocks gives it as his
opinion that a lot' of ' wives .' would
leave their husbands y had

.

anywhere else to go.
, . .St. Joseph Live Stock.

Stl Joeeph. Nov. 11 Cattle Receipts.
'0 head; nominal; steers. 95.96810.00; ofrows and hellers, I3.00S11.00; calve.
).owi.eo.
Hog Receipt. . 4.000 head: about

(teady; top. 97.00; bulk, H.4087.V
8heeo Receipts. 60 head: eteadv! on

Every time you park your,
car it is an Invitation '

y to the automobile thief.
Automobiles are far too expensive to
lose, and have you ever considered how-eas-

it is for Mr. Modern Thief to "lift"
your tires, your motojneter, your, bumper
and the rest of the accessories? '

You can't prevent them from being stolen,
but you can obtain reimbursement for
every' loss. "

. ;

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE solves the
problem at a very reasonable cost. -

Call AT lantic 0360 v

Wht. r

Dec. .
1.06-- 1.09 1.05 1.09 ' 1.04

1.0SK 1.04U
May 1.10 V4 1.1S-J- 1.10 1.13 1.03

I'll 1.13K IM-- ,
Rye I

Dec. .78 .81 .78 . .78 ?i
May ,82V .8614 .83 .85 .82
Corn
Dec. .46 .47 .46 .46 .46

46 .45
May .62 .63 .52 .63 .62

62 62 .62
Oat
Dec. .32 .32 ' .32 .32 .32

. .32
May ,.37 .37 .37 .37 .37

37 .37
Pork
Jan. 14.09 14.00 14.00 14.00 14.00
Lard
Jan. S.45V 3.4S 8.40 i.il 8.47"
May 8.95 8.95 S.85 3.85 8.96

. 7.27 7.27 7.22 T.2J 7.80
May 7.60 7,60 7.60 7.60 7.62

Harrl&GhCo
. '"Pays the Claim First"

640 First Nat'l Bk. Bldg. Phone AT antic 0360
INSURANCE SURETY BONDS-INVESTM- ENT SECURITIES

Handle YourLet Us

Grain Shinm
A.

WHY- -

the Red Flag the Symbol of Revo,
lutjon?

It is probable that even the an-

cients wer aware of the fact that
red is visible at a greater distance
than any other color, for history tells

that the red flag was the Roman
symbol of war and that every call

arms was attended by the wear-
ing of a strip of cloth of this color.
lhus, tor example, those who de
manded the destruction of Carthage,
continually carried bits of red with
them, displaying them upon every
occasion and insisting that Rome
should not rest until the ramparts

her enemy were stained with the
same bloody color.

Possibly because of its visibility at
distance and possibly on account ot

connection with blood, the Hags
many. nations have included this

color- - but it remained for the French
revolutionists to adopt the red flags

their symbol of bloodshed and
total abolition of recognized author

a decision which has been fol
lowed ever since by those who con
spired against law and order. " An-

archy and bloodshed are inseparable;
"seing red is a recognized simile

temporary insanity and' the "red
flag of danger" is therefore a most
appropriate emblem ' for ' those who

against the government and
seek to overthrow established prin-
ciples in order to attain their own
ends. ,

Copyright, 1921,. "Wheeler Syndicate. Inc.)

. 'ew York Dry Goods. '

York. Nov. 12. Cotton roods' were
today, with some weakening reported

gray dry goods lines: Tama were
lightly lower on a dull demand. ' Knit

were seasonably quiet, with mills
better employed than for mmi time. Bur-
laps were quiet, with trade light. Silk
showed no change of moment. Linen
continued firm and In fair demand. .

to the Omaha, Chicago, Milwaukee, Kan- -,

: . sas City, Sioux City or any other markets.

WE SPECIALIZE :
,

'

In the careful handling of all orders for grain
and provisions for future delivery.

WE OPERATE
Offices at Omaha, Neb.; Lincoln,' Neb.; Hastings,

, Neb.; Chicago, I1L; Sioux City, Ia.; Holdrege,- Neb.; Geneva, Neb.; Des Moines, Ia.; Milwaukee,i
Wis.; Hamburg, Ia., and Kansas City, Mo.

'
,

we have: -

An up-t-da-te Terminal Elevator in the Omaha
Market iwith the latest facilities for handling your- shipments. -

business still limited by the ability of re- - ceipts were not sufficient to cause- - very
finer to make prompt.- deliveries." much change and most of the dealers

were no .transactions . In refined ported price unchanged from those
futures with closing price un- - ported a week ago. The demand was d.

December closed at S.53; March what heavier which helped to keep the
and lay S.o. - -

j. market steady. The receipt of duck'nd
Sugar future closed quiet: approximate turkeys showed a considerable Increase..

Bale. 4 tens: January. 3.33c; Marsh, but were maintained fairly welL although
1.26c; May. Mc; July, J. 4 Sc.

Kama CTty. Live Stock.
Kansas City. Nov.. 13. (C. 8. . Eureeo

ef Marketa CattleBecelpt. 1.010
head; nt, Wee, beex teer generally
Qlle lower; some oiz more; top, sii.zs;

sfee-tbc- weak to Sic lower; canners
and "stock eawt and heifers, steady; bulls

, mostly zc lower; stock ana Kilting calve
'fully SL0S lower; atocker and feeders,
25 41 50o lower.

Ho 'Receipts. zr beaav Tairly active
te packers and skippers fully steady with
yeeterdaye average; packer top. 36 5;
bulk- - light welgnt ana ugm iignu, .3e
04 SS; shipper top, ST. Si.

Sheep Receipts, none; for week better
grades lambs. 15035c higher; top, 33.25;
lower grades and beep , steady to 2Sc
lower; beet fat ewe. 34.25: feeding lambs

ak te lJo lower; lew ever I'.iS.

been carried off his feet, and the
girl herself was responsible-fo- r the
mistakes in. the first place. She
ought to have had more sense. Wom-
en were' So sentimental'

Eveh supposing there was a faint
resemblance between himself and the
dead rhan.. After alt, theirs was an
ordinary type. But he s

keen curiosity to know what story
lay behind it aft, and from what 10
years of exile the dead man had been

his. way. home.
(Coatlnroed la Th Evening Bee Monday.)

Updike Grain Co.
"The Reliable Consignment House"

OMAHA, NEBRASKA

V?mbe. 9.S09.; ewes, I3.2S94.00.


